
Clark Manor House 
318 Fort Hill Ave. 

Canandaigua, NY 14424 

ADULT HOME ADMISSIONS STANDARDS 

Admission Documents/Process 

Form# A.11 

APPUCATION FOR ADMISSION TO _________ _ 

1, do hereby make application tor admission to 
,r.e ____________________ ,--________ _ 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 

Present Address __________________ Tel. No. _____ _ 
Place of Birth 

State Country County 
Birth Date: ___________ _ Present Age: _______ _ 

Month Day Year 

My occupation has been . . I am a member of ___________ _
________ Church or Synagogue. I have been·attending _________ Church or Synagogue. 
?as tor or Rabbi 1s ______________ . Hobbies and interests are---�--------

( O spouse O child) 

Address 

FINANCIAL RESOURCES 

a.m.
p.m.

Tel. No. 

Social Security Work income ______________ _ 
SSI ---·------------- Pensions/other income ___________ _
VA _______________ �_ Total monthly income 
Health ·1ns. 

---------------

Name oi any third party contributor who will guarantee agreed upon rate 

Signature of third party contributor 

1 am the owner of the tallowing property. 

1. Real Estate (describe)

Address Tel. No. 

2 Other (describe) -------------------------'---------
. 

. 

I will have relative(s) or representative take care of my financial affairs while I reside at the 

Nearest Relative(s) or Representative Address 

a.rn.
p.m.
Tel. No. 





ADULT HON.IE ADMISSIONS STANDARDS 

Admission Documents/Process 

Form# A.12 

:nterest and Activ1t1es 

ln what spectator or passive activities has resident been interested. currently or il"I the past? 
(E.g., spprts, movies, plays, T.V., reading, talking books, radio, etc.) 

in what participating activities has resident been interested, currently or in the past? (E.g., 
sports. (wh',ch) games, cards. bingo, visiting with friends. taking walks, shopping trips, letter
writmg, driving, nature study, discussion group, performing, etc.) 

Does resident have any hobbies or creative interests? (e.g., sewing, needlework, knitting, crafts. 
carpentry, painting, gardening, collecting. construction projects, etc.) 

Does resident have a musical interest or talent? Please describe: 

;::iiease indicate the role that religion plays in resident's life: 

Has resident belonged to any lodges. clubs or other organizations. participated in political or

other community activities? 

Has resident received any special honor or recognition during adult life? 

Current Situation 

Please describe in your own words why resident is coming. into this facility and the alternatives 
-:::onsidered. What part did resident play in making decision and what are residem's teel"lng about 
this move? 

What are your expectations with regard to how long residentwill remain in this facility? In the event
of discharge, what plans can be considered for other living arrangements or transfer to another type

. ot care? ___________________________________ _ 



&o.m.1ss1011. uocuments, .l:'rocess 

Form it A.12 

RESID�NT'S SOCIAL HISTORY 

Resident's Name: _________________ Date of Birth: _____ _

Home Address: 

Living Situation Prior to Admission 

Where and with whom had resident been living? For how long? Type of housing or facility? 
Where had resident lived most of adult life? 

Personal and Family Histor" 

Where was resident born and raised? 
----------------------

1 f foreign born, age and circumstances under which came to U.S. 

Languages spoken, read. understood _____________________ _ 

··Names and whereabouts of resident's family members, extent of present contacts and naturE
relationships----------�------------------

Spouse's Name: _____________ _ If living, age: _________ _ 

and whereabouts-----------------------------

It widowed, date: 
--------

and cause of spouse's death _______ _

If divorced or separated, or if there has been more than one marriage, please indicate: 

Section III § 487.4 (o,p) 4 
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